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In the ~~tter of the Application ot ) 
JAJC!S IRVINE, VICTOR ET~"E, JR. ) 
e.:c.d. W. E. SPAULDING as the bond- ) 
holders protective coo:n1ttee ot San ) 
Francisco, Napa end Calistoga Rai1- } 
way tor an order approving a pl~ ot ) 
said com:ittoo tor the reorganiza- ) 
tion ot said railway. ) 

A~plication No. 19937 

Zarl and ::::all, tor applicants. 

BY Ij;EE CO~~!ON: --
FIRST SUPP!.r"":.',.~:::t~T.A:r. OPINION 

The ~ommission by its Decision No. 28072 dated. June 24, 1935 

tent3t1vely and conditionally e.pproved the reorganization plan under 

which the properties to~erly owned by the San Francisco, Napa and 

Calistoga Railway are to be retinenced and transterred to the San 

Francisco end Napa Valle7 Railroad, a corpor.ation. 

On November 6, 1935 a supplemental application was tiled. in 

this matter asking the Co~ission to gr~t to applicants the necessary 

authority to carry t~e reorganiZation plan tiled 1n this proceeding, 

into ettect. The ~rope=ties to:merly ~~ed by the San Francisco, 

Nape. a:ld Calist.oga Eail·NaY are now 1n the possession ot Clyde Z. Brown 

as receiver. He requests permission to deliver the said properties 

to James !rv1:le, Vietor Etie:c.:c.e, Jr. and 7'1. H. Spaulding as the 'bond-

holders protective eommittee 0": San FranCisco, Nape. and Calistoga 

:Railway. They in tu.-n ask pe:.cission to transter seid properties 

to the San Franc 15co e.nd Napa Valley Railroad in c onsidero.tion ot the 

issuance by sei~ San Francisco and Nape Valley Rail:road to said J~es 

L"'"Ville, Victor Etie::llle, Jr. and i~. :5:. Spaulding ot $283,400.00 tace 
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emount o~ income bo~ds, 30,000 A shares end 30,000 ~ shares o~ 3toek o~ 

San Francisco and Nepa Valley Railroad. 

Applicant San Francisco and Nape Valley Railroad has ril&~ a copy 

ot its Articles or Incorporation and a copy o! its proposed trust in-

denture ~h1ch it asks pe~ission to execute. ,We :1nd that both the 

Artic10s ot Incorporation a:~ the Trust In~ontu~e are 1n zatis!ecto=y 

torm. T"~e Articles ot Inco:-poratio:c. or the Se.:l :Francisco c.nd Na.pa 

Valley Railroad provide tor the issue ot two classes o~ shares or stock 

to be designc.ted respectively, Cless A ruld Class:8. The total number 

or shares which the corpo=at1on has authority to issue 13 60,000. 

The aggregate par velue or all stares is $60,000.00. The number ot 

Class 1 ... she.res is limited to 30,000 and the par value ot each she.:-e 

ot such class is $1.00, while the num'ber ot Class B slle.:-es ere l1mi ted 

to 30,000 and the ~ar value or each sba=e is $1.00. 

As i~d1cete~ 1n t~e Commission's Decision No. 28072 dated ~e 24, 

1935 the Class A stock will be ~ist=1bated to the holeers or the 

$283,400. or tirst mortgage 'bonds ot San Fre.ncisco, Nape. and Calistoga 

Railway who he. ve depositee. their oonds under 'the rt)orgo.nization ple.n, 

while the Class E stock will oe distributed to the holde~s ot deben

tures who have depo3ited debentures under said reorganization plan. 

In addition to receiving t~e 30,000 share3 or Class A stock, the 

~older$ ot the said first morteege oonds will also receive ~2S3,~OO. 

or 5% income 'bonds ot the San Francisco and Nape Valley Railroad. 

It is turther stated in the Co~ss1on'3 DeCision No. 28072 that 

resort is had to the issue or 1:l.co:ne 'bonds ~or tvlO reasons; t'irst, 

in the event the new compa~ does not e~ interest on the outstanding 

'bonds it is under no obligation to pay the same end.therefore it 

crmno't be declared 'to 'be ill det'e.ul t :tor i ts ~e.Uur~ to pe.y interest; 

and second, the issue or the ~come bonds preserves to the holder or 
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the first mortgage bonds a lien upon the railway p~opertie3. 

The Commission having considered app11e~ts' requests and being 

ot tho, Opi:c.iOll that 'this is not a metter 1:0. which a public hearing 

is neces~,'that the money, p~ope=t7 or la~or to be p~ocured or paid 

tor through the issue of $283,400.00 ot income 'bonds, 30,000 shares 

or Class A and 30,000 sheres ot Class B stock is rea$O~bly requi=ed 

by applicant tor the pu...-poses herein stc.ted and that the expenditures 

tor said pu.~oses are not in whole or 1:0. part reasonably chargeable 

to operating expense or to income and th~t this application should be 

granted subject to the provisions or this order, therefore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDE?E.D as tollows:-

1. Clyde 3. B~own as receiver ot the properties or San Francisco, 

Napa and Calistoga Beilway, 'be, and. he is hereby authorized, 

attar the et:ect1ve ,date hereot and p~ior to March 1, 19Z6, 

to deliver to Je.m.es Irvine,. Victo:- Etienne,. J'r. and. ".~1. :a:. 
Spaulding,as the bondholders protective committee, the pro

perties :'o=merly 'belong1:1g to the Sen Francisco, Napa and 

Calistoga Railway ac~ui~ed 'by said J~es !.~1ne, Victor 

Etien:le, Jr. and W. E. Spaulding by purchase at toreclosure 

sale and ~ow held ~d pos~e~sed by saie Clyde Z. Brown as 

receiver. 

2. San Franc1sco and Nape. Valley Rai1roe.d :may, ~ter the ertect1ve 

date hereot ~d ;prior to Y..e.rch l~ 1936~ issue $283,400.00 

race ~ount ot its tirst mortgage 5% income bondS, 30,000 or 
its Class A shares and 30,000 of its Class B shares or stock 

tor the :pu.~oses herein stated. 

3. James Irvine, Vietor Etienne, :Jr. and ~-:. :s:. Spaul~1:o.g me..y, at'ter 

tile'ertect1ve d.e.te hcreo~ end prior to March 1, 1936, sell 

and convey and San Francisco and Nape. Valley ?..a11road may ;pur-

chase e.!ld aCCi.uire in c onsidero.tio:c. ot tlle ,issuance 'by 
~ 



said San Francisco and Nape. Valley Railroad, to said· James Ir-

vine, Vic~o= Etienne, Jr. end 71. H. Spaulding 0-: e2S3,400.00 

face amount of 5% income 'bonds, 30,000 Class A sb.e.res end 

ZO,OOO Cless B Shares ot stock o~ said San Francisco and Napa 

Valley Railroad, al1 o! the prope=ties tor.merly belonging to 

Sa:l FrEClc ieco, Napa a:c.d Calistoga Rall"l1O.Y a.nd. acquired o'! said 

James Irvine, Victor Etienne, J'r. and W. E. Spauld.1ng at tore

closure sale. 

4. James Irvine, Victor Etienne, Jr. and W. E. S~auldillg e.s the 

bondholders protective committee may, atter the effective date 

hereo: and prior to Y~rch 1, 1935, exchenge said inco:ne bonds 

and said Clazs A a::.d Class B she.res of z'tOCk o'! Sen Francisco end 

Nape. Valley Re.ilroe.d to be received 'by them as a:toresa1d, to': 

rirst mortgage 6% bonds and debentures or San Francisco, Nape 

and Calistoga Railway, that is to se.y~ to divid.e and. distr1bute 

ratably among the owners or first mortgage 6% bon~s o'! San 

Francisco, N~pa and Calistoga Railway deposited. under the bond.

holders protective agreement referred to in the original appli

cation here1n~ aggregating $283,400.00 tace amount, in excha:l.ge 

tor such deposited bonds, all ot said $283,400.00 '!ace amount of 

incor:le 'bonds and all or said 30,000 Cla.ss A shares ot stock, 

in such manner that each owner or such deposited bonds of Sen 

Francisco, Napa and Calistoga Railway sllall receive income bonds 

of a like prinCipal amo~t with the deposite~ bonds ot San Fran

e isco, Napa and Calistoga Railway owne' by :o.1m and shall re

ceive that proportion ot said 30,000 Class A shares ot stock 

vlhicll the principal amount ot deposited bonds or San Fro.uc1sco, 

Napa e.:.d Calistoga Railws.y owned. by h1m. bears to the aggregla.te 

e.I:lount ot such deposited bond.s ot San Francisco, Napa and Ct,,113-

toga Railway; and. to divide aI:.d distribute ro.ta'bl:r emong thc~ 

owners ot de'ben-:;u.res or sa1d San FranCisco, Nape. and Calistoga 
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Railway who, ;:::'10:= to the date ot se.1d toree10zure ze.le, ::;>aid 

to the depositary under said oondholders protective agreement, 

~oney at the ~te ot $5.00 tor each $1,000.00 race ~ount ot 
debentures held, to-w1~; the ~nlers ot $50,100.00 tace amount or 

debentures, the 30,000 Class B she=es or stock in such ~er that 

each such owner or debentures shall receive that proportion or 

said 30,000 C1ess B shares ot stoek that the amount ot money 

paid by him to se.id depositary bears to tb.e total a::IlOtult o'! ::one,. 

paid to said depositary by all such owners or debentures. 

5. San. Francisco and Napa Valley Railroad may, atter the et:ect1ve 

date hereo'! and prior to Y~rch 1, 1935 execute and deliver to 

the American Trust Company an indenture substantially in ~he 
I . 

same to~ as that attached to the suppleoental petition tiled 

in this proceeding on November 6, 1935 as Exhibit :8, provided 
, . 

that the authority herein granted to execute said 1n~enture is 

t01: the purpose or this proceeding only a::.d is gra:o.ted onlY' 

insotar as this Co~ission has jurisdiction under the provi

sions or the Public utilities Act end is not intended as an 

approval ot said indenture az to zuch other legal requirements 

to "I1hich sOoid indentc.re me.y be subj'ect. 

S. The reorganization plan tiled in this proceeding is hereb7 approved 

and the applicants are hereby authorized to carry the s~e into 

etfect. 

7. San Francisco and Napa Valley Railroad shall, "ithin thirty(30) 

days att~r the distribution ot sa1d bonds and stock, by said 

.~n?-h0ld.ers committee, tile with the Com:nission e. state::lent 
..... 

* •. f Sb.oW~ the names ot the perso:lS to whol:l. eaid bonds e.:l.d. stock 
, 

yrere.<i'ss'O.ed and delivered and the tace ez:lourtt or bonds end the 
.• ,-,' .! ~ ", . " 

~ ~~~... ,' . .::. .', ,l. ~~~~ ot shares and class or stock delivered to each such 



person. 

e. The 8.uthori ty herein gre.nted ·Rill 'beco:!e e:'tect1ve when San ::a'rancisco 

and Nepa Valley P~ilroad has p~id the tee prescribed by Sec

tion 57 ot the Public Utilities Act, which tee iz Two Sundred 

and 3ighty-tour ($284.00) Dollars. 

9. San Francisco 81ld Napa. Valley Railroad. zhell tile ·.'1ith the COl:1-

mission within thirty(ZO) days attar the execution or the in-

denture herein auttorized, two certified copies ot said inden

ture, and shall, at the t1:le it tiles with tho trustee the 

statement :~equired to be tiled with said trustee by Section 

SiX ot Article ':'hree 0": ze.1d indonture, tile ·Nith tho Comm.1s-

s10n a copy ot the statement tiled with said trustee. 

DATED at Sen Francisco, Ca1.irorni3., tl::.is 21.r;/;-day or 

December, 1935. 


